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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Nodular thyroid disease is very common and surgeons needs to differentiate 

benign from malignant nodules. Fine needle aspiration cytology of malignancy (FNAC) can 

assist the surgeon to select the proper technique for thyroid nodule management. The clinical 

parameters of patients with thyroid nodules were explored and the rate of malignancy was 

assessed. As well, the role of fine needle aspiration cytology in the diagnosis of these nodules 

compared to histopathological findings was evaluated. 

Patients and Methods: In the current prospective cross-sectional study, 79 patients 

diagnosed with thyroid swelling were undergone medical and clinical examinations, 

biochemical tests, and fine needle aspiration cytology at Azadi Teaching Hospital in Iraq in 

2016. Tissue specimens of thyroid were sent for histopathological diagnosis. 

Results: Thyroid nodules were more common in female (84.8%), the mean age was 40.28 

years. The most common indication of surgical intervention was dysphagia. Multi-nodular 

was the commonest type of thyroid nodules (73.4%) followed by a follicular adenoma (8.9%) 

and Hashimoto’s thyroiditis (7.6%). Prevalence of malignancy was 7.6% and papillary 

thyroid cancer was the most common cancer (6.3%). Sensitivity, specificity, positive 

predictive value, negative predictive value and accuracy rate of fine needle aspiration 

cytology through histopathological diagnosis were 66.7%, 100%, 100%, 97.3%, and 97.5%, 

respectively. 

Conclusions: The most common types of thyroid nodules were a multi-nodular goiter, 

follicular adenoma, and thyroiditis. Fine needle aspiration cytology is easily applicable and 

reliable method for thyroid nodules evaluation with an acceptable sensitivity. 
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hyroid swelling (known as goiter) is 

a common clinical presentation of 

iodine deficiency. Its prevalence is 

increasing across the world and it is more 

common among females and advanced 

ages
1,2

. Thyroid cancer is responsible for 

about 1% of all cancers and about 0.5% of 

cancer-related mortality
3
.  Although 

majority of thyroid nodules are benign, a 

hidden percentage is malignant. Therefore, 

early diagnosis of the nodules whether 

benign or malignant create the 

management opportunities for surgeons 

and will remain as an important way to 

raise life expectancy and decrease the 

malignant thyroid nodules, and slow 

progressing of their characteristics
3
. 

Particularly those solitary nodules are 

challengeable for management by surgeons 

and pathologists.  
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Thyroid gland in a normal situation is 

impalpable. Factors leading to goiter are 

biosynthetic defects, autoimmune disease, 

iodine deficiency, and nodular disease 

acting through different clinical 

mechanisms. Through physical and 

clinical examinations, various forms of 

common thyroid cancer are amenable to 

diagnosis. Clinicians depend on the 

etiology, thyroid swelling and physical 

examinations for thyroid nodules 

evaluation. More than 20% of thyroid 

nodules are detectable through 

ultrasonography and pathological 

evaluations. The reliance of majority of 

authorities for detection of thyroid nodules 

is on physical examination and leave 

ultrasound for nodule size determination 

and thyroid biopsy assistance. It is not 

possible to distinguish benign from 

malignant follicular lesions using 

cytological evaluations only as they have 

potential to be malignant nodules when 

there is invasion to cellular membrane, this 

invasion can be detected only by 

histological examination but not 

cytological evaluation
3
.  

Although some thyroid nodules are large 

enough (usually larger than 1 cm in 

diameter) that are easily visible and 

palpable however, it depends on thyroid 

location, neck structures, and examiner’s 

experience
4, 5

. The role of fine needle 

aspiration cytology (FNAC) is increasing 

to be the initial evaluation tool for thyroid 

lesions’ detection. It is inexpensive and 

easily implementable in an outpatient 

setup by clinicians. Another reason is that 

other medical laboratory tools have a 

limited role in understanding the thyroid 

nodules’ nature. In addition, isotope is 

only useful for capacity functioning 

without detection of histopathological 

features
6
.  

The prevalence of thyroid nodules is 

approximately 4% to 7% in the general 

population, however, thyroid nodules are 

in fact present in up to 60% of patients 

undergoing autopsy
7-9

 and 30%–50% by 

ultrasound
10,11

. Between 5% and 6.5% 

have been shown to be malignant
12

. There 

is no any credible investigation to uncover 

the role of FNAC in thyroid nodules 

evaluation in this region. Moreover, a little 

attention has been paid to critical 

evaluation of the role of FNAC in thyroid 

nodules diagnosis in the literature.  

The clinical parameters of thyroid patients 

were explored and the role of FNAC in the 

diagnosis of thyroid nodules compared to 

histopathological findings was evaluated in 

the present study. In addition, the rate of 

malignancy was examined in the study 

sample. 
 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In the current prospective cross-sectional 

study, patients attended the surgical clinic 

and surgical ward of Azadi Teaching 

Hospital in Duhok-Iraq for their suspected 

thyroid nodules (swellings) was 

consecutively screened for eligibility 

criteria of the investigation between 1
st
, 

December 2015 and 1
st
,
 
December 2016. 

Patients were evaluated independently by 

two authors of the study for the thyroid 

nodules through the history taking and 

physical examination.  

Patients met eligibility criteria in both 

genders 18 years and older, and with 

suspected thyroid nodules regardless of the 

symptom duration and nodule size. 

Patients who had not desired conditions for 

surgical interventions, with diffuse goiter 
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following histopathological confirm, 

pregnant women or did not get the 

consensus between two clinical evaluators 

were excluded from the study. Out of 95 

patients were screened, 7 did not accept to 

use their information for the study, and 9 

patients did not have the desired health 

condition for surgical procedures. The 

remainders 79 were recruited in the study 

following taking the ethical clearance from 

the Scientific Research Division of Duhok 

General Directorate of Health in Duhok 

and the written consent form from the 

patients.  

These patients met eligibility criteria were 

referred to an experienced pathologist for 

biomedical tests, neck ultrasonography, 

FNAC, and histopathological techniques in 

the Central Laboratory Department of 

Histopathology and Cytology in Duhok.  

History and Physical Examination 

Upon presentation, initially, the patients 

were evaluated by history for dyspnea 

(67.1%), dysphagia (41.8%), voice 

changes (7.6%), symptoms of hyper or 

hypothyroidism, family history of thyroid 

nodules or cancer (50.6%), history of neck 

irradiation during childhood or continuous 

radiation exposure (all patients). On 

physical examination, patients examined 

for the site (53.2% in both lobes, 31.6 in 

right and 15.2% in left lobe), number of 

the nodules, signs of compression or 

deviation of the trachea, the lymph node 

status. Thyroid glands were palpated 

carefully and independently by two 

surgeons before FNAC application and the 

required information was explained to the 

patients. The duration symptoms of the 

majority of them (50.6%) were between 1 

and 5 years followed by 20.3% between 5 

and 10 years, 16.5% between 1 month and 

less than one year, and 12.7% with more 

than 10 years. 

Biomedical Tests 

Five cc venous blood samples were taken 

from all patients during their visit for 

measuring serum thyroid stimulating 

hormone (TSH) by taking into account the 

antiseptic and hygienic conditions. The 

TSH was categories as normal, low, or 

high level. 

 Neck Ultrasonography 

The neck ultrasonography for each patient 

was performed in a supine position and 

transducer was applied gel over transducer 

with a high-frequency rectilinear 

transducer between 5 and 10 MHz in the 

radiology department of the hospital. The 

neck was examined over right, left lobe 

and the isthmus of the thyroid gland in 

transverse and longitudinal views and 

entire cervical lymph node levels. The 

ultrasound was used in order to assist the 

surgeon in solitary and multinodular 

lesions distinction only. The echostructure 

in ultrasound was recorded as solid, cystic, 

complex, or non-specified. 

 Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology 

The nodule was fixed by the fingers of the 

non-aspirating hand, and a needle (21 to 24 

gauge), attached to a syringe (5–10 cc), 

was inserted perpendicularly to the 

anterior surface of the neck. Once the 

nodule was penetrated, a deliberate, 

vertical motion of the needle, back and 

forth over 1–2 mm, and then one or two 

360-degree rotations, will jar loose cellular 

material. This material was then aspirated 

by applying negative pressure with the 

syringe. Following withdrawing the 

needle, the needle was detached and then 

reattached with air in the syringe. The air 

was expelled, forced cellular contents 
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within the needle onto a slide which was 

immediately smeared and fixed in 95% 

ethanol. Pressure applied by gauze over 

the puncture site while the slides were 

prepared
13

. The patient was observed for a 

few minutes to make sure there is no a 

swelling, bleeding, or significant 

discomfort. The results were categorized 

as benign, malignant, or suspicious. Then, 

a surgical operation was performed and 

thyroid tissue specimens were sent for 

histopathological examination. The 

aspiration, cytology examinations, and 

histopathological evaluations were 

performed by one experienced pathologist 

at the Central Laboratory Department of 

Histopathology and Cytology. 

Patients were then managed surgically and 

medically following final confirmation by 

histopathological findings. Total 

thyroidectomy, hemithyroidectomy, 

subtotal thyroidectomy, and near total 

thyroidectomy were performed for 44.3%, 

29.1%, 13.9%, and 12.7%, respectively 

under general anesthesia by the same 

surgical team. None of the patients had 

been exposed to radiation therapy to the 

neck area.  

Measurement Criteria 

In this study, the solitary thyroid nodule 

(discrete thyroid swelling) was defined as 

a discrete or isolated swelling in the 

thyroid gland which is distinct from 

thyroid parenchyma. In the FNAC 

evaluations, Bathesda system for reporting 

thyroid fine needle aspiration specimens 

used. Nodular goiter, sub-acute thyroiditis, 

cyst, colloid nodule, and Hashimoto's 

thyroiditis were considered as benign 

nodules; follicular neoplasm, follicular 

atypia (FLUS), hurthle cell neoplasm, and 

suspicious for malignancy as suspicious 

lesions; and follicular carcinoma, 

medullary carcinoma, anaplastic 

carcinoma, and papillary carcinoma as 

malignant lesions 
4
.  

Sensitivity, specificity and predictive 

values of the FNAC and ultrasonography 

were evaluated on the basis of 

histopathological diagnoses. The FNAC 

results were classified as positive 

(malignant nodule) and negative (benign 

nodule). For reporting thyroid 

cytopathology, the Bethesda System was 

used in the present study 
4
. According to 

the Bethesda System 2009 classification, 

benign findings were considered as 

negative test results and atypia of 

undetermined significance (AUS) or 

follicular lesion of undetermined 

significance (FLUS), follicular 

neoplasm/suspicious for follicular 

neoplasm (SFN), malignancy suspicious, 

and malignant were considered as the 

positive results. Those thyroid nodules 

were diagnosed by FNAC tool as 

malignant and confirmed through 

histopathological evaluations were 

considered as true positive and those 

diagnosed as benign and confirmed 

through histopathological results were 

considered as true negative. 

 

STATISTICAL METHODS 

The obtained information was entered into 

SPSS version 24:00 statistical software 

and the descriptive purposes of the study 

were examined through the frequency 

distribution. The Univariate analysis of 

variance was performed to examine the 

predictors of malignancy through 

histopathological evaluations. The p-value 

less than 0.05 was considered as the 

statistically significant difference.  
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RESULTS  

A total of 79 patients with suspected 

thyroid nodules were evaluated in the 

present study. The mean age of the patients 

was 40.28±11.72 years. 

The sex distribution showed that patients 

were predominately females; 67 (84.8%) 

compared to 12 males with 15.2% (18-70 

years old). The male: female ratio was 

0.18:1.00. More than half of the assessed 

patients (50.6%) had a family history of 

thyroid nodules.  

The initial assessments of clinical 

examination with assistance of ultrasound 

showed that the most of the patients had 

thyroid nodules in both lobes (53.2%), 

followed by 31.6% in right and 15.2% in 

the left lobe. In addition, the majority of 

patients had a multinodular goiter (65.8%) 

compared to 34.2% with solitary nodules.  

 

Regarding clinical features, the common 

complaint was dysphagia in 41.8% (n= 

33), including 33 benign nodules and 1 

suspicious nodule for malignancy; 

followed by two patients (2.7%) with 

exophthalmos (only benign nodule); and 

some constitutional symptoms (palpation, 

nervousness, insomnia etc.) found in 58.2 

% (n= 46) of patients with no substantial 

differences in FNAC findings; as shown in 

Table 1.  

The findings of the FNAC technique 

showed that the benign nodules were the 

most prevalent types, followed by 

malignancy among 5.1% (with taking into 

account suspicious nodules as malignant 

lesions), however, this rate was increased 

to 7.6% through the histopathological 

diagnoses; 1.3% for follicular carcinoma 

and 6.3% papillary carcinoma (Table 2). 

 

Table 1: Clinical Presentations of Patients Attended the Clinic for Thyroid Nodules 

Clinical features 

(n=79) 

 FNAC Findings*  

Total Benign 
Maligna

nt 

Suspicious for 

malignancy 

p-value 

(two-

sided) 

Dysphagia 33 (41.8) 32 (42.7) 0 (0.0) 1 (100) 0.152** 

Exophthalmos 2 (2.5) 2 (2.7) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1.00** 

*The findings were presented as frequency (percentage); **Fishers’ exact test was perfumed for statistical 

differences.  

 

 

 

 

Table 2: Findings of Thyroid Nodules by FNAC, Ultrasonography, and Histopathology 

Thyroid nodules findings Frequency Percentage 

FNAC Results Benign 

Malignant 

Suspicious 

75 

3 

1 

94.9 

3.8 

1.3 

Histopathology Results multinodular goiter 

Hashimoto's thyroiditis 

Follicular adenoma 

Follicular carcinoma 

Papillary Carcinoma 

Hurthle adenoma 

58 

7 

7 

1 

5 

1 

73.4 

8.9 

8.9 

1.3 

6.3 

1.3 

The underline numbers show the highest percentages.  
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Comparisons of FNAC technique versus 

histopathological evaluations are 

summarized in Table 3. The 

histopathological evaluations showed that 

the suspicious nodule and 2 of the benign 

cases showed by FNAC were confirmed as 

malignant. 

 

Table 3: Correlations between Ultrasonography Feature and Histopathological Findings in Patients with 

Thyroid Nodules 

FNAC 

Results 

Histopathology Results Total 

multinodula

Goiter 

Hashimoto's 

Thyroiditis 

Follicular 

Adenoma 

Follicular 

Carcinoma 

Papillary 

Carcinoma 

Hurthle 

Adenoma 

Benign 58 7 7 0 2 1 75 

Malignant 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 

Suspicious 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Total 58 7 7 1 5 1 79 

 

The study showed that FNAC tool has 

66.66% ability to diagnose the malignant 

nodules in the thyroid gland, in another 

way 2 of 79 thyroid nodules recognized as 

benign were diagnosed as malignant 

nodules by histopathological evaluations. 

However, FNAC was able to diagnose the 

hundred percent of benign nodules, as 

confirmed with no false positive (Table4). 

The FNAC tool has hundred percentages 

to predict the malignant lesions and 

97.33% to predict the non-malignant 

nodules. The overall accuracy of the 

FNAC tool was 97.5%. 

 

Table 4: Sensitivity, Specificity, Predictive Values for the Presence of Malignancy in Thyroid Nodules 

According to FNAC Findings  

 Frequency  Percentages 

Prediction 

Indices 
TP FP TN FN Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV Accuracy 

FNAC findings  4 0 73 2 66.66 100 100 97.33 97.50 

Abbreviations: TP: True Positive; FT: False Positive; TN: True Negative; FN: False Negative; PPV: 

Positive Predictive Value; NPV: Negative Predictive Value.  

 

The Univariate analysis of variance did not 

show any predictive aspects for 

malignancy diagnosis through 

histopathological evaluations (Table 5). 

 

Table 5: Univariate Analysis of Variance of Predictive Aspects for Malignancy Diagnosis by 

Histopathological Evaluations 

Dependent Variable:   Histopathological Categories 

Patients’ Characteristic F P-value (two-sided) 

Gender .107 .746 

Family .464 .501 

Site of nodules .457 .637 

duration .098 .960 

dysphagia .213 .648 

palpitation .002 .967 

exophthalmos .010 .922 

TSH .489 .618 

Age .439 .991 
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DISCUSSION 

The present study showed that dysphagia 

is the most prevalent clinical presentation 

among the patients with thyroid nodules.  

The overall malignancy prevalence was 

7.6% through histopathological 

evaluations in the study sample. The 

overall sensitivity of the FNAC tool was 

not high but is an acceptable (66.66%) 

through the histopathological evaluations 

and the specificity, prediction values, and 

accuracy were high.  

Thyroid nodules are the common lesions 

presented to the clinicians in outpatient 

setups. Therefore, it is required to 

formulate a standard investigation protocol 

for junior and senior clinicians to increase 

proper management chances and preclude 

the repetitive surgeries. Otherwise, it will 

remain a global issue with enormous 

magnitude. The radiological and 

pathological interventions such as FNAC 

has been shown to be very beneficial tools 

for the clinicians. It seems that sensitivity 

of the FNAC is increased with passing two 

or three times on the nodule.  

There are no consistent results on 

sensitivity, specificity, and predictive 

values on Fine-needle aspiration cytology 

in the diagnosis of thyroid nodules. We 

found that sensitivity; specificity, positive 

predictive value, and a negative predicate 

value, and accuracy are 66.66%, 100%, 

100%, 97.33%, and 97.50 respectively. 

These rations for FNAC in the literature 

are between 65% and 98% for sensitivity 

and between 73% and 100% for specificity 
14-16, 6, 5

. For instance, Muratli et al, 
17

 

found the corresponded results as 87.1% 

for sensitivity, 64.6% for specificity, 

76.1% for positive predictive value, 79.5% 

for negative predictive value, and 77.3% 

for its accuracy. The discrepancies may 

back to the clinical characteristics of 

thyroid nodules or experience of 

examiners in different regions.  

Malignant lesions can be diagnosed fairly 

and accurately. In this study, 5.1% of 

malignant lesions were diagnosed by 

FNAC compared to 7.6% by 

histopathological evaluations. The 

sensitivity of FNAC tool is not high, 

therefore, the caution must be paid to the 

interpretation of negative results to reduce 

the false negative rate as it has a key role 

in thyroid nodules management. In the 

present study, 2 of 73 negative nodules 

were confirmed to be malignant (papillary 

carcinoma) through histopathological 

diagnosis reduced the sensitivity to 

66.66%. Several factors could be behind 

this finding. Even the small size nodules 

do not guarantee a low risk of 

malignancy
18

.  

Some studies have reported that diagnostic 

accuracy of FNAC for thyroid nodules can 

be improved with ultrasonography 

guidance resulting in lower false negative 

rates, in particular for impalpable lesions 
19-20, 18

. Nam‐Goong et al,
18

 reviewed 

retrospectively the medical records of the 

patients underwent ultrasound-guided 

FNAC and examined its role in thyroid 

malignant nodules. Subsequently, the 

sensitivity was reached to 90.9 for solid 

nodule and 68.2 for a hypo-echoic nodule. 

The sensitivity difference has been 

reflected in the malignancy rate as 13.9% 

through cytological and 12.0% by 

histopathological diagnoses compared to 

5.1% and 7.6%, receptively in the present 

study. However, still, ultrasound-guided 

fine-needle aspiration (USGFNA) is 

limited to incidentally detect impalpable 
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thyroid nodules on radiology 

investigations, difficult-palpable nodules, 

and previous undiagnosed nodules on 

cytological evaluations 
18

.  

There is no a single diagnostic method for 

definitive results of thyroid cancers, 

including ultrasound, radiography, 

scintigraphy, and suppression therapy to 

make a differentiation between benign and 

malignant lesions. 

Thyroid ultrasonography has been shown 

to be a useful tool to detect small nodules 

that surgeons unable to recognize on 

clinical examinations. It has been 

documented that the rate of thyroid 

nodules is between 30% and 50% by 

thyroid ultrasonography which 5-6.5% of 

them have malignancy 
11, 8, 12

. Here, it is so 

important to investigate the impact of 

different nodule sizes in clinical studies. In 

this study, we did not determine the 

thyroid nodule sizes, hence we cannot 

make any justification on this perspective. 

But, the current study did not show that 

gender, family history of thyroid; nodule 

site, symptom duration, dysphagia, 

palpitation, exophthalmos, and age are 

predictors for the thyroid malignancy. The 

literature has reported inconsistent results 

on the thyroid malignancy
21,22,18

. It seems 

that making a between-study comparison 

face difficulties as the surgeons’ 

experiences, medical interventions, 

patients’ characteristics, and reporting 

systems used in these studies have some 

differences. In this study, ultrasound was 

used to distinct the solitary and 

multinodular lesions from each other only. 

Therefore, we unable to evaluate its role in 

malignancy diagnosis of thyroid nodules.  

It is recommended to use FNAC as an 

initial evaluation tool for thyroid nodules 

detection as it has been shown to associate 

with a decrease between 20% and 50% in 

surgical treatments
23

.  

Dysphagia was the most common 

complaint of the patients in this study. 

Despite that these two symptoms raise the 

concern for cancer, especially when they 

are persistent
21, 24

. The vast majority of 

patients were diagnosed with colloid 

multinodular, this is mostly explained by 

the presence of bilateral multinodular in 

majority of the patients (59.49%) which 

was confirmed by histopathology, 

compressing both trachea and esophagus 

consequently causing dyspnea and 

dysphagia. 
 

Limitations of the Study  

The findings reported in the current study 

must be analyzed in illumination of 

medical interventions and surgeons’ 

experiences. All histopathological FNAC 

evaluations were performed by the same 

experienced pathologist only in one 

pathology lab reflecting a reduction in 

possible bias due to examination 

variability. Although, the mentioned 

hospital in the methods section is the only 

public setup for these kinds of patients, the 

private clinics must not be ignored. This 

infers that the sample study may not be the 

representative of the general population in 

this region or across the country. At the 

end, it must be mentioned that prevalence 

rates reported in this study are not age 

specific or gender specific and have not 

been standardized to the country 

population. Therefore, it is hard to make a 

comparison between different regions or 

countries across the world.  

The current study showed that the FNAC 

tool has an acceptable sensitivity for the 

diagnosis of malignant nodules and a very 
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high specificity for benign nodules 

diagnosis in the thyroid gland. It should be 

used as an initial tool to assess thyroid 

gland nodules by surgeons. However, 

based on the previous studies, it is 

recommended to use ultrasound as a guide 

to increase the sensitivity of the FNAC. 
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 پوختە

 ڤەکۆلینەکا کلینیکی یا گرێکێن سایرودی: ڤەکۆلینەکا سەربوری

َّخٕضٍا گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی َّخٕضٍّک بّربّڵاڤّ. َّضخّرگّر پێذڤی دکّث کۆ صٕداٍْێ  پێشەکی:

( دضێج ْارٌکارٌا FNACدَاڤبّرا گزێکێٍ دەسخپێکی ٔ پَّضّضێزی درٔسج بکٌّ. دەرسٌا سراڤ )

ّرگّراٌ بکّث دا کۆ حّکٍٍُکا درٔسج بۆ دەرياٌ کزَا گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی ّْنبژێزٌ. ل ڤّکۆنٍُا َّضخ

بّردەسج سانٕخّحێٍ کهٍٍُکی ٌێٍ َّخٕضێٍ خٕداٌ گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی ْاحٍ َاسٍٍ ٔ رٔنێ دەرسٌا 

ا سراڤ ل َاسٍُا گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی ل ّْيبّر ئَّضايێٍ ٍْسخٕپاحٕنٕژٌکی ْاحّ ّْنسَّگاَذٌ. ّْرٔەس

 رێژەٌا گزێکێٍ پَّضّضێزی ْاحّ دٌارکزٌ. 

َّخٕضێٍ ب ٔەريٍُا  ٩٧ل ڤّکۆنٍُا ًََّٕ ڤّبزا بّدرەسج، رٔنێ دەرسٌا سراڤ ٔ سخٕر ل   شێوە:

ساٌزٔدی ْاحٍ َاسٍٍ ْاث گَّگّضّکزٌ. َّخٕش ب سانٕخّحێٍ کهٍٍُکی، لابٕر، ٔ دەرسٌا سراڤ 

ْاحٍ ٔەرگزحٍ.  ًٌََّٕێٍ  ٦١٠٢زَێ ل سالا ْاحٍ َاسٍٍ. َّخٕش ل َّخٕضخاٌَّا ئاسادی ٌا فێزک

 حّڤٍُّکٍٍ ْاحٍ ٔەرگزحٍ بۆ فّعسێٍ ٍْسخٕپاحٕنٕژٌکی ْاحٍ ُْارحٍ. 

 ١.٦٨.٪( بّربّڵاڤ بٌٕ. َاڤَّذا حّيَّێ َّخٕضاٌ ٨..٨گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی پخز ل َاڤ ژَاٌ ) ئەنجام:

ٕ. سٔرحزٌٍ صٕرەٌا گزێکاٌ سال بٕ. سەعًّحی ٌێٍ خٕارَێ نُاڤ َّخٕضاٌ ٍَطاَّکا ّْرە بّربّڵاڤ ب

 Hashimoto’s٪(، ٔ ٨.٧) follicular adenoma٪(، ...٩پێک دْاث ژ چَّذ گزێکی )

thyroiditis (رێژەٌا گزێکێٍ پَّضّضێزی ٩.٢ .)٪بٕ ٔ گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی ٌێٍ پاپٍلاری ٩.٢ ٪

ٌا َّرێُی ل  ٪(. َشاکی، حاٌبَّخًَّذی، پێص بٍٍُا ئّرێُی، ٔ ّْرٔەسا پێص بٍُی..٢بّربّڵاڤ بٕ )

 ٪، بزێش بٌٕ. ..٧٩٪، ٔ ٠١١٪، ٠١١٪، ٢٢.٩ّْيبّر َاسٍُا ٍْسخٕپاحٕنٕژٌکی 

بّربّڵاڤ حزٌٍ صٕرەٌێٍ گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی پێک دْاحٍ ژ گٌٕخزا چَّذ گزێکی،  دەرئەنجام:

follicular adenoma ّْرٔەسا ٔ ،thyroiditisّکٍُکّکّ بساَاْی دْێخّ . دەرسٌا سراڤ صٕرە ح

 بکارئٍُاٌ ٔ ٌا بأەرپێکزی بۆ ّْنسَّگاَذَا گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی ب َاسٌکا بهُذە. 

گزێکێٍ ساٌزٔدی، َّخٕضی َاسٍا کهٍٍُکی، دەرسی سراڤ، بأەری، پَّضّضێزی،  پەیڤێن سەرەکی:

  .دەسخپێکی
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 الخلاصت

 
 

 دراست إكلینیكیت للعقذ الغذة الذرقیت 

 

 

يزض انغذة انذرلٍت انعمذي ضائع صذاً ٌٔغخاس انضزاعٌٕ إنى انخًٍٍش بٍٍ انعمٍذاث انخبٍزت ٔانغًٍذة.  :هدذا الخلفیت والأ

انضزاط فً اخخٍار انخمٍُت انًُاسبت لإدارة انعمٍذاث انذرلٍت. ًٌكٍ أٌ حساعذ ( FNAC) نهخلاٌا انخبٍزتانذلٍمت  خشعت بالإبزة

 ٔحمٍٍى يعذل انٕرو انخبٍذ. ٍ ٌعإٌَ يٍ عمٍذاث انغذة انذرلٍتانًعهًاث انسزٌزٌت نهًزضى انذٌ دراستحى 

 فً حطخٍص ْذِ انعمٍذاث يمارَت بانُخائش انخطزٌظ انًزضً.انذلٍمت نهخلاٌا انخبٍزت  خشعت بالإبزة، حى حمٍٍى دٔر كذنك

 

ٓى بخٕرو انغذة يزٌضا حى حطخٍص 97فً انذراست الاسخمصائٍت انغانٍت انًسخعزضت ، خضع  المواضیع و طرق البحث:

فً يسخطفى آسادي انذلٍمت نهخلاٌا  خشعت بالإبزةانذرلٍت خضعٕا نفغٕصاث طبٍت ٔسزٌزٌت، ٔاخخباراث كًٍٍائٍت عٌٍٕت، ٔ 

 . حى إرسال عٍُاث يٍ الأَسضت يٍ انغذة انذرلٍت نهخطخٍص انًزضً.6102انخعهًًٍ فً انعزاق فً عاو 

 

عايًا. ٔكاٌ يؤضز الأكزز  1.68.انعًز ٪( ، ٔكاٌ يخٕسظ 8..8ا عُذ الإَاد )كاَج انعمٍذاث انذرلٍت أكزز ضٍٕعً  :النتائج

٪( حهٍٓا انٕرو انغًٍذ ...9ضٍٕعا نهخذخم انضزاعً عسز انبهع. كاٌ انعمٍذاث انًخعذدة أكزز إَٔاع انعمٍذاث انذرلٍت ضٍٕعًا )

٪ ٔكاٌ سزطاٌ انغذة  9.2ار الأٔراو انخبٍزت ٪(. كاٌ يعذل اَخط9.2٪( ٔانخٓاب انغذة انذرلٍت ْاضًٍٕحٕ )8.7انضزٌبً )

 ٪(. ..2انذرلٍت عهًًٍ سزطاٌ الأكزز ضٍٕعا )

غزايت يٍ  انذلٍمت نهخلاٌا خشعت بالإبزةٔانمًٍت انخُبؤٌت الإٌضابٍت ، ٔانمًٍت انخُبؤٌت انسهبٍت ٔيعذل دلت  ،ٔانُٕعٍت انغساسٍت

 ٪ ، عهى انخٕانً. 79.9٪ ،  ..79، ٪  011٪ ،  011٪ ،  22.9خلال انخطخٍص انخطزٌظ انًزضً 

 ..79٪ ،  011٪ ،  011٪ ،  22.9يٍ خلال انخطخٍص انخطزٌظ انًزضً  انذلٍمت نهخلاٌا خشعت بالإبزةٔكاَج َسبت دلت 

 ٪ ، عهى انخٕانً. ٪79.9 ، 

 

نعمٍذاث، أٔراو انٕرو كاَج أكزز إَٔاع انعمٍذاث انذرلٍت ضٍٕعًا ًْ الإصابت بخضخى انغذة انذرلٍت يخعذد ا: الاستنتاجاث

لابهت نهخطبٍك بسٕٓنت ٔيٕرٕق بٓا نخمٍٍى انعمٍذاث انذرلٍت يع  انذلٍمت نهخلاٌا خشعت بالإبزة انغبٍبً،ٔانخٓاب انغذة انذرلٍت.

 درصت عساسٍت يمبٕنت.


